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This slimpse of CITROEN'S
new, revolutionary DS 19 is merely
a hint of tbe unparalleled CITROEN
features that places the DS 19 years ahead

as the most advanced expression of
automotive engineering. . . distinctively
French . ., so unmistqkably CITROEN.
Here is a rare blend, combining the
performance of the sports car with the
luxury of the limousine . . .

chic Parisienne elegance wedded to
the road-hugging power of
a Monte Carlo Derformer!
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DS Lgthe new cITRoEN... is here

-) Here is a ricbly rewarding experience that
will have you literally floating on air!
We cordially invite you to see the safest

car in the world, the DS 19, in the
CITROEN Showrooms today . . . where a

complete demonstration awaits you!

* Some of the DS 19 features. essential for
safety and comfort at all speeds, appear for
the first time in automotiye history.

For mote informotion ond Citroen Deorer r€orest you wrile:

GITROEil CARS CORPONATTOil
3OO PARK AVENUE, NEW YORIC N. Y. . 8423 WIISHIRE BIVD., tOS ANGELES. CAtlF.

* TIIE CITROEN DS 19 IS THE 9l'iry-S48, COMBINING AS STAAIDARI} EQUIPMENT, 4!! THESE
EXCLUSM FEATURES: FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE * MONOSHELL BoDY * NEw DS 19 oHV ENGINE
WITH DUAL THROAT CARBURETOR * POWER DISC-BRAKES * INDEPENDENT FRONT AND REAR
BRAKES * CENTRAL HYDRAULIC SYSTEM WITH AUTOMATIC CLUTCH AND AUTOMATIC GEAR.
SHIFI * CIT.SAFEO 'NO-SPOKE' STEERING WHEEL AND SAFETY DASHBOARD * EXCLUSIVE CEN.
TRAL FIXATION OF THE WHEELS * LOWEST CENTER OF GRAVITY * UNIQUE CITROMATIC@
AIR.OIL SUSPENSION . . . THtr ONLY SUSPENSION TIIAT ACTUALLY FLOATS YOU ON AIR OVER
THE ROAD!

t0 ROAD A TIACX, lanuetr, 1957
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Elerl'thing tbout Citroer is e5citing. Iorr./ec1 il at the iirst gliln('c of its srvt'cpirg, rerodl:Dtmic
lines, sel.se ii ihe lnorneut 1ou step insicle rlrrrl sottlo rlorvn in lorm lubbt'r' conrfolt, becomc increls-
ingll'a,rvnle olit, as,{ilOil llonts }'ou alorrg in il "rolrTi-r rd uttsurpasxed by a l (ltontobi,le i.n the u,orld.."
Covel enolrnous <listrr.nces in t Citloen. rnd atlir:e reurtlkrlbh' reLrxed. l{atvel at Autonntic Jatkinlj,
rnil tlre rvn) Front"lYluel Dri.r:c holtls 1ou sNe r'r.e-frec r,r'olrnrl thc sh:rlpest crrr'\es. Evcrything irlout
ir Cil,roen is <lcsigne<l fot incteqsartr ttt,otorirtll pleasrrc. I)tive a Ciltoel...for c\ttr.orrlinir,ty cotnfort,
legerdtu J. r'olclabilitl , {[d the most cxhlrustivell' pl()rerl ird\'?u]ces i:r l|utornotiYc sciencc.

&'lL

ocluerttLc'Te
0n

itself...

eituoiin

SPEEOS OVER 90 MPH . UP TO 34 MPG.5 PASSENGERS . OISC BRAKES ' FRONT-WHEEL DRlVE...ANo AIR-OlL SUSPENSION

so|dands€rYicedhyf!ctoryTra|nedcikoen0ga|srsThroughoUtth.U.s.andcanadr.citromcalscolp'.300ParlAvo.'.Y.,[.Y..8423



The Citro6n

..,d safg Gar
you should look into.

1. Safety "No Spoke" steerins wheel.
2. Rugged hemi head engine, buitt to

maintain hjgh cruising speeds witn
low Pas consumotion.

3. Duafproportion;l braking system that
prorales brake lorce according to
lrcnll reat weisht distribution.

4. Front-mounted-soare tire orovides ad-
ditional imoact Drotection.

5. Aerodynamic body slices through air
smoothlv. silentlv.

G Adjusla6ie Road Clearance to drrve
_ right over deep snow, ruts, any terrain.
,,5ensoI warns wnen brake pad ltnrngs

are low.
8. Power disc brakes. Mounted inboard

For National Dealer List, Literature, or European Delivery Brochure, write:
CITROEN CARS C0RP0RAT|0N, In the East: 641 Lexington Ave., N.Y,, N.Y. 10022. In the West: 8423 Wilshire Blvd., Beverty Hills, Catif., 90211
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for better cooling and reduced un.
sprune weight.

9. Front wheel drive w th low certer of
g.avily for bette' traction and conlrol.

10. Michelin X AS steel Cord rad'al tires.'ll. Power .Jacking for quick, effortless
tire chansinp.

'| 2. Hydropreurratic suspension for
greater stability and a s.noot.er ride.

13, Narrow side pil ars to give you better
v stor tv.

14. llono-shell construction provides a
rigid zone of protection around pas-
senqers.

15. Flaffloor,no driveshaft hump. Fult
length body underpan.

16. Constant Level Ride regardless of
load and weisht distribution.

17. Four wheel independent suspension
with constant camber.

18. Safety energy'absorbing body sec"
tions, front and rear, to cushion col.
Iision;mpact.

19,Turn signals are high mounled for
sreater visibilitv.

20. Deeo foam oaAded interior - top,
sides, and even bottom.
All this and more. Take a different
kind of test drive in a different kind
of car. Different enough to meet your
needs for a personal, business, or
ramlty car.



l-'.ihe f.,n,rf the tr.i1t is iD tlre ritle...lirh :r (rrRolrl l'o lrcutlt or-sttpctrtt:r|ket...to (it-v (n cotrntrv cittb...
wlerever 1,ua, taaa."l, a rrerv rvorltl ol nrololirrg lrlcasrrte lrliritr rott ltlttl \,xtt lrtrttilr. llclc is the clottrl'sttIl

courfort of AtR-()rL sr'srti^..sro\. rrith thc ertlrrsilc r'(r\\'r'R I rt.t tlr;rt lcts \olt lt(litIsl lhc ritling lelcl rrl the cat-

to suit the road. Hcre is the lrelsorral rotrtrol l)l llle :ln)rls (rr) -..tllc tettltt iotts' r'lratlltbiijtI oI l'R()N1'\\'H!:Ll-

omvl. In a (:lrRo!:N, the fu;ctioryrl 1ar lillr:rrllar:r'ctl crtgiltccrittg, rott rtill lrhvltts clljol ralc, ccottrllnical,

restful nrotorirrg. \\rl)er€\cl.)()ll at.c (lrivi|lS- irr Prrr:,rrir ol h:rlrPitlcss. lakc ir (:r,1{()t,\... it is rrrtt rs\urallce oI

ex tra-eni oyilen t on the toa(l!

In
pursult

of
happiness...

drive

Citroen !

cITROtrN CtRs CoRPOR,\_rlo\ ' 300 l'\Rh '\\'ENUljDATA, OR IISIT TTE
iittt! lORli:l!. 

^-. 
Y. . 81:l 1\'Il-SIIIR!: D()ULriY,\RD, IIEVERLY tllLLS, Ci\LIrORNIA



Citroon.. r

a wrnner
the world over !

FiTSt At MONTE CARLO !

To a distinguished record of automo-
tive "firsts," Citroen norv adds the
1959 Monte Carlo Rallye.,.the rvorld's
most gruelling 2000 mile road and
mountain test.322 cars started, from
points all over Europe; only 129 frn-
ished, with 2 stock Cirroen ID l9
sedans coming in first and fourth.
Citroen's performance surpassed all
others in mechanical endurance and
dependability... proof-positive of .a ten
year iead in automotive engineering
superiority.

No rvonder the experts say . . - "Sec
Cilrcen first belore yott place an order
lor any neu aulotn<tbile."

\Vrite for FRLE Road Tests, or see

the Citroen Dealer nearest 1'ou.

First 
'.CALIFORNIA!

Trr'o identical srock Citroen ID
l9's cornered and maneuvered
their rvay to "First in CIass
honors in the rugged 500 mile
NASCAR Memorial Weekend
races at Riverside, Californil.
This rras the first NASCAR sarrr -

tioned event ever to include
Imported entries and large dis-
placement American V-8's.

ToP sPeetl of the CirIoeI ID I9 s

r{ent ul) lo l0l rnplr rnrl rlre arcr'-
age gas rrileage rvas 19.3 rrrl'g.
Neithcr cal rnacle Dror-e than trto
1>it stops in the 500 rrrile run.

cHEvROtis OF PRESTICE

tl



A MILLION MILES DOWN THE ROAD FROM FRANCE...

ROEN
DS 19

THE WORTD'S FIRST CAR WITH

AtR-Ott
SUSPENSION!

A MITI.ION MITES AHEAD !

Elegonlly Porisienne, Economicolly Europeon, Automor
icolly Americon, every DS I t hos rhe "most oovonceo
engineering feotures of ony cor in the world rodoy":
EXCTUSIVE CITRO.MATIC AIR OIL SUSPENSION..,
Centrol Hydroulic System with Auromoric Clurch ond
Geor-Shift... Power D;rc Brokes... rhe rnost exhous-
iively proven ond widely occloimed cor;n oll of
Ciiroen's most djslinsuirhed oulomorive hisrory.

For Sporls Cor Performonce, Limousine Luxvry... see
yovr Citroen Deoler todoy lor rhe driving rhrill of
o lifetime!

"A MITESTONE IN AUTOMOTIVE DESIGN"
The CITROEN DS l9 is the first cnd onlv moss,oro-
duced. overoge-priced cor with the Iuxury ride of
AIR'OIL SUSPENSION. "FoT the insulorion of rhe cor,s
occupont' from ihe vichsirudes of the voried rood
surfoces of the world while retojnine sofe .onrrol, ir
is ihe best yer." Only on the most expens;ve of orher
cors is lhere onythins even remotely comporoble ro;il
A MASTERPIECE IN MOTION I

In every DS l9 you enioy the oir-bor.e 
'ensorioi 

of
flisht wilh o rood-huggins moneuverobiliry 

'o 
sup€rb

thol lhe experl5 coll il "rhe sofen produclion cor

Ds 19 Is rrE 
^s 

sr^ND^Rb EaurPM.Nr ar-L
, NE$'DS I9

cR^\rTY . u!rauE crTRoM^arcar
AIr .j\IP,lIt.no^Dj
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Take a Citroen to \here the going gets really
rough. A dirt road per.haps, hardly rvorthy of the name.
Gouged, rugged, chuck-holed. Now pour on the por\'er!

Test-dlivers, auto engineers, people tvho mrke
cars their busjness, have done just that, and have
come arvly shaking their heads in \vonder. Hard put
to nnd the right $ ords to best describe the \\'ay Citroen
h:rs rippled them over terrtin that could $-reak quick
har.nq 16 1ny other production car in the 11orld,

Citroen gets up and goes! Its engine is rugged,
sturdl', and surpr.isingly economical. In flct, the new
DS 1l) is norv capable of speeds in ericess of 100 mDh.
11'ilh i|lclcrs.,t t.cclprations, and up to 33 miles per
gallon. Front \\'hcel Drive and Air-Oil Suspension
gi\.c it sLtpcIL |oarllLi)it1.. You mLrst t).J'the ncN DS 19.

Forjr-lane highrvay or road under construction,
all roads lead to CitroeD. Make your own road test.
Only by means of a demonstration can you judge
Citroen's unique roadholding, superb comfort and
room iness.

We invitc I'ou to a free demonstration of Citroen's
exclusi\-e Air-Oil ride at your nearest Authorized
Citrocn Dealcr.

CITROEN

!):*t

F..:

*"s'

Detour all cars...except Citroiln!

l9
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U n I q U e as only a citroen can be

A Citroen iD makes motoring completely

Citroen air-suspension. .. unique because

cals fol. over a qLrartel of a ce[t[r'y) , . .

and its amazing roadholcling . . . unique

it cannot be fu1ly appreciatecl until it

81,485. 15.10, tax paid.

difel'ent-truly unique . .. unique because of the

of the flont-v'heel drive (a featule of a1l Citloen

unique because of its nLlmelorls safety featufes

in a]llearance and in so many otherways that

has been e-apel ielrced . llDiqr.le for Valrre:

CITROEN ffiW&

For blochure. s'rite to

CITROEN CARS LTD. SLOUGII. BUCKS.

where British Citroens are built for llome and Export

22
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U n I q U€ u,. orrty a citroen can be

, , , the DS now with more power

f

The Citroen DS, ah'eady acknowledged as one of the rr.or'ld-'s rlost advanced cars, now has

increased engine output. Greatel acceleration and higher speecl combined rvith the amazlng

Citroen air'-suspension, front-wheel dlive etc. give fast, ltxurious ancl superbly safe motoling.

Brakes (with flont discs mounted inboald) ale all 1:orver- o1:elated on two inclepenclenl,

circuits and automatically compensate themselves for variations of loacl within the

Steering is power-assisted and efortless. The clutch is power-operatecl (no clutch pedal)

so are all gears over wbich f.ngeltip selection retains complete contl'ol. The new Citl'oeD

makes motoring completely different . . . tluly unique.

2d. tax paid

A

cal'.

and

DS

WTnoEN %,ffi%
Pr.ice-€1695.9s.

For' brochutc, plcasc 1\-ritc to-
CITROEN CARS LTD,. SLOUGI{. ]]TJC}iS.

where British Citl'oens are built for IIorDe a1td Export

23



This is CITROEN.,.

ON ANY SURFACE| "On the road, as sx-
perienced over more than 3,000 miles, and
under almosl every combinalion ol weather
and traffic, including driving ov€r sheet rce
and snow taught us that the Cilroen pro-
vides tast, safe and ex{remely comforlaore
lransportation, "

MOTOR SPOR? Maga:inc (Engl!nd)

MILESTONE lN DESIcN: "The suspension
of the Citroen is unlike anything else, a
milestono jn automobile design, ln the
popular.car designer's quest for the in.
sulation of th6 car's occupants from the
vicissitudes of ih6 varied road surfac€s of
the world while reiaining safe control, it

ESOUIRE Magatinc

SOLIO ENGINEERING: "The lal€st DS
models have this plush inierior with r€-
vised dashboard layout, a big glove com-
partrnent and sott seats. But the car's
nolabJe features, while having some value
aro hot ils enduring characteristic. The
irus worlh of lhe DS 19 would seem to be
ils solid Cngineefing basis and execution.,,

STATION WAGON PERFECTION:',\4nen
they say of lhe Cilroen slation wagon, vive
la differencel they mean all l've been say-
ing The distinctive one.spoke steer:ng
wheel, the amazing all-around visibjtiiy;
the fifln front-wheel drive steering; the
extra height and length of the cargo space
and the sheer handsomeness of thecar.

FOREIGN CAR GU IDE Magazine

SEE AND RIDE lN THE CITROEN: "No
one who considers himself well-informed
about automobiies should pass r:p a
chance lo see and ride jn the new Citroen;
no one planning lo buy a car should sign
an order blank belore getting lo know this
astonishino car-',

REMARK,iTBLE RIDE: "A rough road only
b,.ings out the besi features of the Citroen.
Most enjoyable o{ all to rs was its com-
oetence in fast curves. when ii never even
disturbed lhe rest ot a sleeping rider.
There's never a sound from the slandard,
sieel-reinforced Michelin X tires."

25



> ROAD TEST REPORTS

'::':',*:*rs 
on the 

Ds -1 g
the new CITROEN

>> Jin tYhipple - CAR LIFE

"Ten Years Ahead of lts Tinie"
"Your first look at the CITROEN DS 19 tells you that it's different... the slopiog
nose, utrderslung air intake, Iong low body a[d nalrow pillars, the rear tum
iddicator lights streasrlired into the roof...all thes€ thiqs give the DS 19 a
marked resemblance to the sketches of dream ca$...but nothing about this
amazing car prcpares you for your first drive."

,, Pere Mokon - MOTOR TREND

"Left lncoherently Babbling in Wonderment "
"Hunt up the worst road available...o!€ with big bumps, dips, as we did, a ofle
lane dirt track rutted by mountaitr storms and totally unmaidtained . . . and you
can hurl CITROEN over it with only occasional light thumps from the under-
pinnings, Three consecutive ca ulls of our own passengers were left incoherently
babbling in wonderment. So what is there to say? It has to be experierced."

l) lohn R. Eond - ROAD & TRACK

"Driyes Boldly Off the Beaten Path and Never
Feels the Bumps" "oo every kind of surface traversible by four
wheels the 'hydroptreumatic' suspension fulfllls its desigtr€rs' claims by absorbing
shock ald maintaining ability to degree !eye! before achi€yed,"

tuad-lltgging poper of aMante Ca oWinner.
See the DSJg in the Citrcen Showrooms today, Nhete the

hrosl ddvanced expretsion ol aulotnolire design av,ails you!

FOA CIIAOEN DEALER NE^REST YOUI WNITE THE DINECT F^CTORY BTANCH:

CITROEN CAR,S COR,PORATION
300 pARK avENuE, NEw yoRK, N. y., ELD oRAD o 5-2872
8423 wrLssIRE BLVD., BEVERLY HrLLs! c^LrFoRNrl, oLrvq 3-4745

IIIE CITROEN DS 19 IS THE ONI,Y CAR, COMBTNINC AS STINDARD EQUIPMENT AIL
TIiESE EXCLVSIVE FEATUR.ES: FTONT.WI{EEL DiIYE_MONOSIIEII BODY ' NEW DS 19
OHV EN€INE \vIT}l DUAL THROAT CARBURETOR T PO*ER DISC.}RAKES 'FiONT  ND TEAR BRAXES ' CENTRAL HIDRAULIC SYSTET{ WITH AUTOMATIC CLUTCH

^ND ^uroM^rlc 
cE^r-sHrFr . crrRo-s^FE@'No spoxE" srEERrNc WHEEL . s^FETy

EXCI.USIVE CENTR^! FIX^TION OF THE WHEELS ' TOWEST CENTER OF
cR^vIrY . uNreuE crrM^rrco 

^rR-orl.tH^T 
^CTUILLY 

rrloaTs you oN 
^rR 

ovrp lHF poaDl
FREE! Scnd Fol
Contplctc ROAD TEST Repottsl

The DS)9, distinctively F rcnch ,.. Anmistakably CITROEN,
combines chic Parisiekne elegance xith the

31



Fro,Lt ll'heel Dtie sinc. 19Ji!

1966 LIont. Cdrlo

the new
Gitroen DS21?

Or is it Hydropneumatic suspension?
,]'ltcseateon|ytu'otlfthtt'ttt'gtltts'.|-hcCi|lnettI-'rol||1/hatIDtil'ttlcsin

aercdv a ic lastback!

5t



GITROEN WAGON:

MORE GAR, LESSTRUCK.

A station wagon leads a double life First-it's a wagon,

then it's a car. That it happens to handle like a truck is the
price you pay in most wagons today.

Not so Citroen! A Citroen wagon is first a car . . . then a

wagon, giving you the best of both.
Revolutionary hydropneumatic suspension gives the

Citroen wagon greater roadabllity and the vrorld's srnoothest
ride. (The same ride you get in a Citroen sedan).

Front wheel drive assures precision steering and control
plus road-hugglng traction. And since there is no driveshait
tunnel, a Citroen wagon has more load space so you can
take almost anything, anyvr'here. Adjustable road clearance
lets you go over fiack roads, rough terrain, or snov'/ drifts.

You can even use it to change tires without a jack.
Drive anywhere you want, you still get Constant Level

Ride whether you're traveling alone, with 6-7 passengers,

or a 3/a ton payload. You can't say that about any other
wagon. Ever'r vr'ith a full payload you can stop short and
sure v../ith Citroen's instant-actlng power inboard disc brakes
which rnake this wagon one of the safest on the road No

other wagon has them.
Add to all this an amazingly smooth, quiet ride. The

Citroen wagol rides like a Citroen car even at speeds over
100 rnph because it shares the same unique aerodynamrc
design which reduces air resistance and turbulence. The
Citroenwagon. .. firsta car... then awagon.

CITROEN

55


